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The Washington Merry-Go-Round 

Guilty Watergate Pleas Sou 

THE WASHINGTON POST Tueidan:DecAk C 15 

By Jack Anderson 
The Justice Department is discreetly sounding out some of the defendants in the Wa-

tergate case about entering guilty pleas and settling the affair without trial. 
It's no secret the White House would like to avoid the embarrassment of a public trial, which could spread on the court record details that have been limited so far to newspaper accounts. 
The trial, if it goes accord-ing to schedule, would also run just as President Nixon begins his final four years in office. He would like to domi-nate the front pages with news of his plans and pro-grams for the future. The last thing he wants to see are headline stories about White House complicity in the bur-glarizing and bugging of Dem-ocratic headquarters. 
By pleading guilty, the de-fendants could avoid a public spectacle and save the White House embarrassment. The White House, therefore, has a keen interest in preventing the case from ever coming to trial. 
Our sources at the Justice Department expect six of the seven defendants to go along with a guilty plea if the con-spiracy and other charges are cut back enough. The lone  

holdout, our sources way, may be ex-White House aide Gor-don Liddy. He's a tough-
minded lawyer who would be disbarred if he pleads guilty to a felony. 

Watergate Deal? 
Members of the defense team cautiously confirmed that the government is at least working on a deal. One de-fense source said there had been "informal contacts" be-

tween the prosecution and de-
fense. "There are always dis-cussions like this in virtually every criminal case," he said, "the sort of thing that goes, 
`What would you do if ...?' " 

Another defense source said a more definite offer had been made to one defendant but 
had been turned down. Subtle probing has been going on for months, but no "hard discus-sions" have begun, the defense sources said. 

None of the defense team would speak for attribution, however, except for Henry Rothblatt, attorney for four of the men caught at gunpoint inside Democratic headquar-
ters. He denied any approach from the Justice Department. "So far," he said, "they haven't talked to me. I'm ready for trial." 

Meanwhile, the mystery 
deepens over who is paying  

for the legal . expenses. All the defendants have highLpowerect lawyers. Rothblatt is an impos-
ing trial figure who literally wrote the book on modern criminal law. 

Another defense la-wyer, 
William Bittman, was for' 
merly the  4nstiee',.!Depart-inent's star proaeonter who',  convicted both Teamsters boss 
Jimmy Hoffa and ' Senate: wheeler-dealer Bobby 'Baker 

Another national celebrity on the defense :tearn, Gerry 
Alch, is a Partner :of 's  the-famed criminal lawyer, F.' Lee 
Bailey. , Alch rivals Bailey in both fees and glory. • 

Who is paying for these high-powered, 	high-Priced, attorneys? We have spoken to' „ some of. the defendants who 
,  

told us: 'We Were told *nen we took the job. that we, would be taken care of.”, They: aren't paying their own legal billS; they acknowledged. 
But no one—neither the 4e; fendants nor the lawyeraH4ill; say who is putting,  up_ the money. 

Washiitgion Whirl. 
LONDON "OR ,i-NOTIIING--,- President Nixon's No. 1 can paign .contributor, W. Clement Stone, has turned! clOwn: an of fer to become the nevv Arnbas7 sador to. Paris. The Chicago ,in-. surance tycoon, who contrib- • 

uted ,an estimated -$ million to Mr.' NixWs.,:laAtt#O presi-dential can.n#Wg; holding out -far Atitli"4,*d*,,;:'-to Lon-don, He his 1614Se ties with Prince 	anct,-1‘.as also helped to establish: hoys' clubs im:Hagland:,,The,;Lohdon post 
is now lbelci, by 'another multi-millienaire:'.:contributor, Wal-ter .,Arinenberg ,,, vilaq,i.  is ex-pected :teijresAgn- 

SE4ON'S; FLEICGS 
1?weaUeiits mailed 

not -thousands: of official holi-
day .greeting* to friends and associate's • at - publie. 'expense. At Alie•:: "Inthr;Arneritan De-
fense College, for example, Maj., Gem Geo'rge 	Beatty 'sent ijfficial2greetingsxto some 400 :hig- -shots.hichatelitig Latin :American dignitarieS,'through-
ouVthe Western' Heiilsphere. In,thelop righthand-  co'rner of the .envelope, 'lye:lot:mil the .Warning 	- Etgligh; 'Spanish and PortuglieSe, '-̀ !Penalty for P rIV4:1 	$300:"..,:At the .Treasury,,',Conifitroller7:: of the Curreficy: Williath Camp in-Sistatheqrablietdidn'tpay for the...himdrecN ..:of ecards he mailed iifit.!,̀ 4W41.get.our oper-

ating ;funds' front-Ihe banks, not :frOng ;Coligreis," said 
sti'it 'wait ;the bankers who ;!,fOotrted' .̀,'the bill for the 

'Coniptrtilier's 	'Christmas 
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